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bstract

Small-scale artisanal fisheries that target sedentary stocks have been largely ignored by fisheries management agencies, despite their great
mportance for food security and livelihoods. We characterized the fishing effort and biological parameters of one such fishery for seahorses in
he central Philippines from 1996 to 1999. We found that catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) was very low, particularly when compared with historical

ccounts. There were significant seasonal differences in CPUE, with higher catches and more juveniles in February–April. Fishers differed in their
kill at catching seahorses but fishing grounds did not differ in seahorse catches. We found increases in the mean size of landed seahorses during
he study but decreases in the proportion of brooding males. We interpret these data in terms of potential co-management options for the fishery.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Most fisheries policy and management practices around the
orld have been prompted by industrial fisheries, but there are

ncreasing calls to develop new paradigms based on artisanal
sheries (Castilla and Defeo, 2005; Orensanz et al., 2005). These
re typically coastal and differ markedly in structure and func-
ion from large-scale, offshore fisheries. Orensanz et al. (2005)
ave described what they call artisanal “S”-fisheries—small-
cale, spatially structured and targeting sedentary stocks. This
oncept has provided a useful framework for considering the
ery different approaches required when assessing and manag-
ng artisanal fisheries (e.g. Defeo and Castilla, 2005; Campbell

nd Pardede, 2006).

In socio-economic and food security terms, artisanal fisheries
re critically important; estimates suggest that 50 million small-
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cale fishers operate in developing countries, up to 250 million
eople rely directly on artisanal fisheries for food, income and
ivelihoods, and a further 150 million people work in associated
ectors, such as boat building (Berkes et al., 2001; FAO, 2004).
he proportion of these individuals dependent on S-fisheries
as not been estimated but is likely to be considerable given
heir taxonomic and geographic range; for example, artisanal
sheries land shellfish in South America (Defeo and Castilla,
005), holothurians and trochus shell in the Pacific (Lincoln-
mith et al., 2006) and octopus, crab and fishes in Spain (Freire
nd Garcı́a-Allut, 2000). The majority of global fish production
s consumed in developing countries and fish may make up more
han 60% of protein intake in some countries (Barut et al., 2003;
elgado et al., 2003).
Coral reefs provide examples of the problems and challenges

osed by S-fisheries. Typically, coral reef fisheries are located in
eveloping countries and involve large numbers of fishers widely
ispersed over large areas, who cumulatively capture hundreds
f species with a variety of gear types (e.g. Green et al., 2004;

chiewo, 2004; Kuster et al., 2005). These fisheries provide

ood and income for tens of millions of people, many of who are
mong the poorest and most marginalized in their communities
Pauly, 1997; Cesar et al., 2003). Half of the world’s coral reefs

mailto:a.vincent@fisheries.ubc.ca
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.fishres.2007.06.006
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re in immediate or long-term danger of collapse from human
ressures, of which overfishing and associated habitat damage
re significant components (McManus, 1997; Wilkinson, 2004).
he growth of non-food fisheries – for ornamental fish, curiosi-

ies, traditional medicine and many other uses – is adding to the
ressures on reef resources (Vincent, 2006).

Fisheries resources in southeast Asia in general, and the
hilippines in particular, have declined substantially since the
970s (Lichuanan and Gomez, 2000; DeVantier et al., 2004;
tobutzki et al., 2006). Recent assessments have concluded

hat overfishing is severe in the Philippines and predicted to
emain so until at least 2020 (UNEP, 2006). Conventional fish-
ries management capacity is limited, with few resources for
tock assessment or the development of management plans
Lichuanan and Gomez, 2000). There appears to be a consensus
hat sustainability in these fisheries will only be achieved through
combination of capacity reduction and co-management with
shers (DeVantier et al., 2004; Orensanz et al., 2005; Stobutzki
t al., 2006).

Against this background, we investigated one coral reef fish-
ry in the central Philippines- that for seahorses taken by free
iving. These animals are collected as a cash commodity for
xport as non-food items, either dried as traditional medicines
nd curiosities, or live for the aquarium trade (Vincent, 1996).
lthough almost all seahorses are caught in small-scale fish-

ries, the cumulative international trade has been estimated as
onsiderable—at least 20 million dried animals per year in 1995
ith evidence of increased numbers in the early 2000s (e.g.
incent, 1996; Baum and Vincent, 2005; Giles et al., 2005;
alin et al., 2005). Similarly, seahorses were the most important
rnamental fish exported by Brazil over the period 1999–2001
Gasparini et al., 2005). Concerns over unsustainable interna-
ional trade led to all seahorse species being listed in Appendix II
f the Convention for International Trade in Endangered Species
f Flora and Fauna (CITES) in November 2002 with implemen-
ation in May 2004. As a consequence, signatories to CITES
169 nations) are required to ensure that all seahorse exports are
ustainable.

Seahorse catches throughout the Philippines have apparently
eclined, although quantitative data are rare. Surveys throughout
he country during from 1998 to 2001 showed that the Philip-
ines was a major exporter of seahorses, supplying millions of
nimals to the dried trade and hundreds of thousands to the live
quarium trade (Pajaro and Vincent, in press). However, many
mall-scale fishers and buyers of seahorses reported declines in
upply (Pajaro and Vincent, in press). These reports accorded
ith declines in biomass of 10–64% and exploitation ratios of
0.5 for more than half of all demersal fish stocks (Stobutzki et
l., 2006).

Our objectives in this study were to determine the temporal
nd spatial patterns of seahorse catches in a Philippines’ sea-
orse fishery as a basis for future management action. Rigorous
tock assessments have not been undertaken for any seahorse

shery, such that the CITES Parties are currently advised to
onsider interim measures, such as a single minimum size limit
or all the diverse species (Foster and Vincent, 2005). Given
he dispersed nature and relatively low priority of the fisheries
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o management authorities, it is unlikely that traditional stock
ssessments and fisheries modeling will be undertaken. Under
hese circumstances, characterizing the fishery through quanti-
ative observational data is one of the only available options for
ollecting information and has the additional benefit of involving
shers in management (Berkes et al., 2001).

We used daily logs to quantify catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE)
or seahorse fishers and catch landings measurements to estimate
iological parameters for seahorses caught in the fishery. We
nalyzed these data to look for seasonal and yearly temporal
atterns in CPUE and changes in biological parameters of the
xploited seahorse populations.

. Materials and methods

.1. Study location, study species and fishery

We conducted this study on the seahorse fishery operating
ut of the barangay (village) of Handumon on Jandayan Island
n the central Philippines (Fig. 1) over the period 1996–1999.
he most extensive coral reef in this area is Danajon Bank, a
ouble barrier reef that stretches about 150 km along the north-
estern coast of Bohol island (Fig. 1). Seahorse fishing began in

he Danajon Bank region in the 1960s and rapid growth in inter-
ational demand for seahorses from the mid-1980s meant that
eahorses became an important component in a local subsistence
shery.

The authors and their Project Seahorse team have been
orking with the local community at Handumon since 1996,
ndertaking a variety of conservation initiatives. These include
nitiating community development of a small marine reserve,
ssistance with capacity building and community organiza-
ion, consultation about potential management options for the
eahorse fishery, and high school apprenticeship programmes
Martin-Smith et al., 2004).

The target seahorse in this fishery is the tiger-tail seahorse
ippocampus comes, a medium-sized (to 15 cm height), smooth,
ark seahorse often with a yellow-and-black striped pattern on
he tail, found around the South China Sea (Lourie et al., 1999).
. comes is found on coral reefs, sponge and seaweed habitats
own to 20 m depth, emerging from crevices at night onto pre-
ominantly coral holdfasts (Perante et al., 2002; Morgan and
ourie, 2006). While life history parameters for H. comes have
ot been comprehensively ascertained, the species is thought
o live 2.6–3.7 years, reaching a maximum size of 264 mm SL
Meeuwig and Lafrance, 2001 quoted in Morgan and Lourie,
006). Half the males are mature at 96 mm SL although repro-
uction has not been confirmed in individuals smaller than
05 mm SL (Morgan and Lourie, 2006). About 400 young are
eleased per brood and many H. comes maintain prolonged,
onogamous pairings for reproduction (Perante et al., 2002).

.2. Daily logs
We estimated the catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) of seahorses
sing logs in which fishers noted their daily landings. These
ere distributed by our Project Seahorse team members – all
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ig. 1. Map of study location in the central Philippines showing Handumon
ndicate the main coral reefs of Danajon Bank.

ilipino and fluent in the local language – who followed up with
iscussions and log collection at the end of each month. Fishers
ecorded: (1) whether they went fishing, (2) the number of sea-
orses caught, (3) the price received for their seahorse catch, (4)
he type and weight of other species caught, and (5) the name
f the fishing ground (from January 1999 onwards). Daily logs
ere completed by 33 different fishers between 1996 and 1999
ith a mean (±S.E.) participation rate of 19.8 (±1.6) fishers
ear−1 and 9.1 (±0.6) month−1. This level of participation rep-
esented almost 50% of the fishers in Handumon. Despite the
igh level of fisher participation, the log data were unbalanced
ecause fisher participation varied by month.

Fishers seldom recorded whether they were trying to catch
eahorses on a particular fishing expedition. Thus, nights or
onths with zero seahorse catch may have arisen either from

n inability to find seahorses or from a decision to target other
rganisms.

.3. Catch landings

Filipino biologists and local assistants collected landings
ata, complementing the logs completed by fishers. Each day,
eam members recorded biological data for a subsample of the
eahorses caught by fishers earlier that morning: standard length
SL; see Lourie et al., 1999), sex, and male reproductive state
pregnant or not). We could not define life history stage (adult
r juvenile) directly for all individuals because of difficulties in

istinguishing between juveniles and small females. Thus, we
sed a calculated size at 50% maturity, SLM50 (as in Meeuwig et
l., 2006), assuming that adult males were accurately identified
from the presence of a brood pouch) and that the sex ratio of

m
d
i
a

e and approximate locations of seahorse fishing grounds. Light shaded areas

ature seahorses in each size class was equal (see Section 3).
hus, any excess of individuals recorded as “females” in smaller
ize classes were in fact juveniles. We then used a logistic regres-
ion of juvenile size against proportion of juveniles to define
LM50. Following this, all individuals with SL < SLM50 were
esignated as “juveniles” while all individuals with SL ≥ SLM50
ere designated “adults”.
Landings data were collected for 33 months (12 months in

996, 10 months in 1997, and 11 months in 1998). Data were
ollected intensively from January 1996 to December 1997 (an
verage of 14 days per month) and less frequently in 1998 (an
verage of 3 days per month).

.4. Statistical analyses

We used general linear models to analyze temporal and fisher
ffects on CPUE and size data. For CPUE we used analysis
f covariance (ANCOVA) in which our independent variables
ere Year, which was treated as a categorical variable, while
onth and Lunar Phase were treated as circular, continuous

ariables (Zar, 1999). This type of analysis is more sensitive and
obust than categorical ANOVA for the detection and descrip-
ion of cyclical relationships (deBruyn and Meeuwig, 2001). Our
esponse variable was calculated using two different methods:
1) CPUET—we retained all zero-catch months and calculated
single monthly mean from all fishers’ individual CPUEs; (2)
PUEF—we calculated mean CPUE for each fisher for each

onth but then removed all zero-catch fisher-months as the

ata were highly skewed towards zero and could not be normal-
zed. While CPUEF could potentially overestimate catch rates, it
llowed us to examine fisher effects which was not possible with
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criteria for inclusion in quantitative analyses for low season and
high season, respectively. There was no apparent effect of fishing
ground on seahorse catch rates with no significant differences
among areas fished in either low or high season.

Table 1
Results of ANCOVA for temporal and fisher effects on catches of seahorses

Variable d.f. F-ratio p

(a) CPUET: r2 = 0.73, n = 48
Year 3 17.5 <0.001
Month (sine function) 1 64.2 <0.001
Year × month (sine) 3 2.6 0.060

(b) CPUEF: r2 = 0.42, n = 297
Year 3 5.4 0.001
10 A.C.J. Vincent et al. / Fisher

PUET. Both CPUET and CPUEF were log-transformed to meet
LM requirements of normal distribution and homoscedastic

esiduals.
We wanted to ensure that variation among years did not arise

erely from inter-annual differences among fishers, and thus
n seahorse collecting skills. We therefore selected a subset of
ndividuals who had participated for at least 10 months of the
otal study and ranked them by mean CPUE. This gave us overall
ankings from most skilled to least skilled fisher across all years
SF). For each calendar year (Y), we then calculated each fishers’
ontribution by multiplying their overall rank by the number of
onths of participation in that year (NY). The sum of these

alues divided by the number of fishers (NF) was designated as
he mean skill level for that year (SY), i.e.

Y =
∑F

n=1SF × NY

NF

e then used χ2 goodness-of-fit to test for differences among
ears.

Spatial patterns in CPUE were evaluated for a subset of eleven
shing grounds visited by at least three fishers during 6 months
etween January and December 1999, the first year for which
shers recorded their fishing grounds. We used analysis of vari-
nce (ANOVA) to test for significant differences in CPUE among
shing grounds.

We also used ANCOVA to examine patterns in size distri-
utions of seahorse landings over time. Mean seahorse SL was
alculated for all seahorses collected each month and for adults
nly (those greater than SLM50) and used as the dependent vari-
ble in similar analyses to those described above for CPUE.

Individual-based data on life history stage, sex and male
eproductive state were transformed to monthly population
atios of juveniles to adults, males to females, and pregnant ver-
us not pregnant, respectively. Temporal patterns in these ratios
ere tested using (1) the heterogeneity goodness-of-fit G-test
hen there was an expected distribution (e.g. a 1:1 sex ratio)
r (2) the G-test of association with the William’s correction
Sokal and Rohlf, 1995). We used logistic regressions to inves-
igate the relationship between size and the proportion of males
r the proportion of pregnant males.

Where ANOVA and ANCOVA were used, we present the
odel for which main effects, covariates and interaction terms
ere significant at p < 0.05. We only retained interaction terms
hen main effects and covariates were both found in the model.
ll means are reported ±standard errors.

. Results

Seahorses were caught as one component of a multi-species
ubsistence fishery conducted by a total of approximately 70
shers from Handumon over the course of the study. Fishing was
onducted in numerous different fishing grounds around Handu-

on (Fig. 1). Fishers departed Handumon around 0100–0200,

ach in a small (3 m) wooden outrigger boat powered by paddles
r small motors. Travel to fishing grounds took between 15 min
nd 2 h. Fishers worked alone, swimming beside the boat as O
search 86 (2007) 207–215

hey towed it, under the light of a low-slung lantern. They typ-
cally spent approximately 4 h (until dawn) free-diving to spear
ood fish and squid, and collecting seahorses and invertebrates
sea cucumbers, abalone, crabs) by hand. Fishers returned in
he few hours after dawn, selling their smaller seahorses to a
uyer serving the (live) aquarium trade, who kept them alive,
nd larger seahorses to a shopkeeper serving the (dried) tradi-
ional medicine trade. Prices for live seahorses over the course of
he study were about 3 Philippine Pesos (PP) each (approx. 0.10
SD), while prices for dried seahorses were 7–12 PP (0.21–0.37
SD). Seahorses comprised an important component of fishers’

ash income.

.1. Daily logs

We recorded a total of 4249 H. comes caught over
447 nights of fishing during the study, giving a mean
PUET of 2.94 ± 0.11 seahorses fisher−1 night−1 and a range of
–44 seahorses caught night−1. Excluding zero-catch nights, the
ean CPUEF was 3.43 ± 0.13 seahorses fisher−1 night−1. There
ere clear temporal patterns in the data using either CPUET or
PUEF with significantly more seahorses caught during 1999

han in previous years (Fig. 2a; Table 1). Although seahorses
ere caught throughout the year, there were also significant

easonal patterns with a high season of seahorse catches in
ebruary–June and a low season from July to October (Fig. 2b;
able 1). There was a weak interaction between Year and Month
uggesting that the seasonal pattern varied somewhat from year
o year (Fig. 2c; Table 1). However, there were no significant
unar effects on seahorse catches.

When our analyses enabled us to test the effect, we found a
trongly significant influence of fisher on CPUEF, indicating that
shers differed in ability to catch seahorses (Table 1). This effect
as not related to differential fisher participation in the catch

alendar program as there was no significant difference in mean
kill level among years (χ2 = 0.333, d.f. = 3, p > 0.05). For fishers
ith at least 3 months of data, mean CPUEF varied from 1.2 to
.9 seahorses fisher−1 night−1. Thirty-one fishing grounds were
ecorded by fishers in 1999 but only 11 and 5 of them met our
Month (sine function) 1 53.1 <0.001
Year × month (sine) 3 3.1 0.028
Fisher 31 3.8 <0.001

nly significant effects and interactions are shown.
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ig. 2. Temporal variation in seahorse catches. (a) Yearly variation in mean CPU
ignificant differences between values. (b) Polar plot of monthly variation in me

.2. Catch landings

The size of seahorses caught over the course of the study
ncreased significantly from 1996 to 1997 to 1998, regardless
f whether we considered all seahorses or adults only (Fig. 3a;
able 2). There was also a significant seasonal effect with smaller
eahorses landed in February–April (Fig. 3b; Table 2). This
ffect was due to a greater proportion of juvenile seahorses being
anded at this time of year as the effect was much weaker when
dults only were considered (Fig. 3b; Table 2). There were no
ignificant lunar patterns in size of seahorses landed. The size

istribution of seahorses landed was bimodal in 1996 with peaks
n the 80–90 mm and 140–150 mm SL sizes classes (Fig. 4),
hereas the distributions were unimodal in 1997 and 1998, dom-

nated by seahorses in the 150–160 mm SL size class (Fig. 4).

able 2
esults of ANCOVA for temporal and fisher effects on size of seahorses landed

ariable d.f. F-ratio p

a) All seahorses: r2 = 0.30, n = 333
Year 2 35.8 <0.001
Month (sine function) 1 7.1 0.008
Year × month (sine) 2 4.5 0.011

b) Adult seahorses only: r2 = 0.17, n = 333
Year 2 35.8 <0.001
Month (sine function) 1 7.1 0.017

nly significant effects and interactions are shown.
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the period 1996–1999. Within each set of CPUE data, different letters indicate
PUE across all years. (c) Mean CPUE by month and year.

Life history stage was well described by logistic regres-
ion (r2 = 0.99, n = 15, p < 0.001) giving SLM50 = 102 ± 0.3 mm.
sing this definition, the proportion of juveniles varied signifi-

antly from 34% in 1996 to 4% in 1997 and 0% in 1998 (Fig. 4).
n 1996 there was a significant seasonal pattern in the occurrence
f juveniles with a peak in February–April (G = 339.7, d.f. = 10,
< 0.001) but this pattern was not found in 1997 with fewer

uveniles (Fig. 5a). No analysis was possible in 1998.
Sex ratio did not vary significantly from 1:1 nor were

here any significant effects of year, season or lunar phase (all
> 0.05). However, sex ratio did vary with size, with progres-

ively fewer males in the larger size classes above 170 mm
L, and only 25% of males in the largest size class (logistic

egression: r2 = 0.87, n = 11, p < 0.001). The proportion of preg-
ant males declined significantly over the course of the study
rom 48% in 1996 to 39% in 1997 and 31% in 1998 (Table 3).
he proportion of pregnant males also varied significantly with

able 3
esults of G-test of association for yearly and seasonal effects on the proportion
f pregnant male seahorses

ariable Gadj d.f. p

ears 28.6 2 <0.001
onths (1996) 28.0 11 <0.001
onths (1997) 130.0 9 <0.001
onths (1997) 12.6 10 0.025
onths (all years) 83.7 11 <0.001
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Fig. 3. Temporal variation in size of landed seahorses. (a) Yearly variation in mean
different letters indicate significant differences between values. (b) Polar plot of mon

Fig. 4. Size–frequency histograms for seahorses landed in (a) 1996; (b) 1997;
(c) 1998. Juveniles and adults were defined using SLM50 (see Section 2). Note
that sampling effort in 1998 was approximately 1/4 of that in the other 2 years.
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SL (note that se for all points lies within the symbol). Within each data set,
thly variation in mean SL across all years.

eason in 1996 and 1997, with more pregnant males found in
anuary–March and August–October (Fig. 5b). We found no
ffect of lunar phase on the proportion of pregnant males. How-
ver, we did find a significant positive relationship between male
ize and the proportion of pregnant males (logistic regression:
2 = 0.93, n = 11, p < 0.001).

. Discussion

Our characterizations of the fishery allow us to infer seahorse
opulation dynamics and suggest management strategies. The
eahorse fishery operating from Handumon village was strongly
easonal with catches also dependent on the skill of the fisher,
ut with no real spatial structure at the scale of our analyses.
he fishery was spatially extensive, dispersed and catch rates
ere low in absolute terms. We also found changes in biological
arameters of the catch over the study with an increase in the
ize of captured seahorses and reductions in the proportions of
uveniles and pregnant males in the catch.

Concerns have been raised about the effectiveness of CPUE
ata to measure changes in exploited populations as changes
n catchability or fisher behaviour can inflate or mask real pat-
erns (e.g. Richards and Schnute, 1986; Harley et al., 2001).
he opportunistic nature of seahorse capture as part of a multi-
pecies fishery may also affect the accuracy of CPUE data.
owever, our CPUE data are probably robust indicators of sea-
orse population size, for the following reasons: (1) patterns in
eahorse catch were similar between our two calculated mea-
ures of CPUE, one incorporating all fishing nights, the other
nly those nights when seahorses were caught; (2) the hand
apture method means that there was no reason to expect ‘gear’
r fishing unit saturation; (3) there was no apparent extension
f the area covered by the fishery; (4) there was no evidence of
erial spatial depletions (and thus hyperstability in catches); (5)
e found no significant differences in mean fisher skill (an indi-

ation of catchability) across years; (6) our regular contact with
shers allowed us to monitor other potential drivers of change in
sher behaviour (as discussed below). Nevertheless our CPUE

ata only provide us with relative, not absolute, measures of
hange in seahorse populations.

For artisanal fisheries CPUE is a relatively straightforward
nd cost-effective index of abundance. It is particularly use-
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ul when data are collected on an appropriate spatial scale for
he organisms being targeted (Freire and Garcı́a-Allut, 2000;
astilla and Defeo, 2001). Despite potential problems, measure-
ent of CPUE also has the advantage of engaging fishers with
anagers and researchers through log book or creel surveys as
first step towards co-management (Wilson et al., 2003).

The higher seahorse CPUE in 1999 may be attributed in part
o a sudden boom in seaweed farming. High market prices lured

any people to this activity in 1998, while dropping prices in
999 led many to leave the business. Were increased engagement
n seaweed farming to reduce fishing effort, then seahorse pop-
lations might have been less intensely fished in 1998, with the
ossibility of higher catches when fishers returned to seahorse
xtraction in 1999. Realistically, though, it appears that an earlier
oom in seaweed farming in Bohol did not lead to less fishing
Sievanen et al., 2005). Moreover, subsistence fishers gener-
lly seek to accumulate livelihood options, not merely exchange
hem (Sen, 2003). And finally, booms in seaweed farming in
ther areas of the Philippines and in Indonesia have attracted
ew migrants to the area, adding to pressures on local resources
references in Sievanen et al., 2005).

It is possible that seaweed farming provoked increased
eahorse CPUE by providing juvenile habitat rather than by
iverting fishing pressure. Juvenile H. comes are known to
nhabit reef-flat macroalgal beds (Morgan and Lourie, 2006).
f seaweed farms provided an anthropogenic analogue to these
abitats then juvenile survival would have been enhanced in
998 and subsequent recruitment of this cohort to the fishery in
999 would have led to increased CPUE. Based on the available
stimates, H. comes appears to be a short-lived, fast-growing
pecies which would recruit to the fishery in such a time scale
Meeuwig and Lafrance, 2001 in Morgan and Lourie, 2006).
t would be necessary to investigate whether the species of red
eaweed involved in farming, Eucheuma and Kappaphycus, can
ct as similar habitat to the species of Sargassum that normally

rovide shelter for juveniles (Morgan, unpublished data).

Seahorse catches over the course of the study were con-
iderably lower than historical estimates provided by fishers.
ishers reported catches of 50–100 seahorses fisher−1 night−1 in

f
e
1
a

rses. (a) Polar plot of month variation in proportion of juveniles for 1996 only.

he 1960s and 1970s, declining to 10–50 fisher−1 night−1 from
980 to 1985 (Pajaro et al., 1997). A similar trend is reported for
PUE for other marine resources in the central Visayas (Green
t al., 2004) and for demersal fisheries resources throughout the
hilippines (Stobutzki et al., 2006). The decline in seahorses
ay be related to the very high density of fishers in northern
ohol, the highest in the central Visayas region (Green et al.,
004).

Although it would appear that the fishery was severely
epleted, fishing on seahorses persisted. The most likely expla-
ation is that fishers could obtain seahorses opportunistically
hile targeting many other species of nutritional or economic
alue, so would seek them whenever they went out spearfish-
ng. Seahorses were perceived by fishers to make an important
ontribution to family income, as one of the few species always
old for cash (Vincent et al., unpublished data). The dearth of
ther income earning options and/or the relatively good eco-
omic returns for seahorses might also explain why they were
ersistently targeted.

The strongest temporal signal in seahorses catches was seen
cross seasons with high CPUE in February–June. This period
f higher catches correlated with the local dry season which may
ave influenced the patterns through one or more of the follow-
ng mechanisms: (1) better fishing conditions (visibility, wind
tc.); (2) increased targeting of seahorses; (3) improved seahorse
ecruitment (Morgan and Vincent, in press); (4) changes in sea-
orse behaviour or migration (see Vincent and Sadler, 1995); (5)
argassum die-back making animals more visible (Ang, 1986).
ur observations and fishers’ knowledge suggest some support

or all of these hypotheses. No lunar patterns were observed in
ontrast to those known for many fisheries, including some for
eahorses (Salini et al., 2001; Meeuwig et al., 2006).

In contrast to temporal patterns, we found no significant dif-
erences in catches among different fishing grounds in 1999.
his consistency in CPUE across the 11 most fished sites con-
orms to a model of ideal free distribution in allocating fishing
ffort as might be expected in an open-access fishery (Gillis et al.,
993). The spatial distribution of fishing effort may arise from
relatively limited geographic extent of the fishery and fishers’
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ood access to information on resource status. Over larger spatial
cales or with increasing uncertainty about resource distribution,
atterns of fishing effort will instead become aggregated (Pet-
oede et al., 2001). We anticipate that the closure of any fishing
round as a marine protected area would probably create a real-
ocation of fishing effort across the narrower suite of fishing
rounds and a consequent drop in CPUE.

The apparent disappearance of juveniles and small seahorses
rom the catch during 1997 and 1998 is probably an artifact
rising from a change in buyer availability. Fishers sold all sea-
orses in Handumon in 1996, the smaller ones live and the larger
nes dead. The local live seahorse buyer then ceased operations
n 1997, forcing fishers to sell their smaller seahorses (approx-
mately less than 120 mm SL) in a neighbouring village before
anding the remaining catch, including larger seahorses, in Han-
umon. The increase in standard length of adult seahorses over
997 and 1998 would thus be reflect this decline in catch of
uveniles.

Decreases in the proportion of brooding males over the study
ay be an indication of Allee effects, with males unable to find
ates easily at low population densities (Gascoigne and Lipcius,

004). However, an alternative explanation is that our conserva-
ion initiatives in Handumon had discouraged fishers from taking
regnant males. Some support for this hypothesis is provided by
he deficit of males in the larger size classes, where they were

ore likely to be pregnant.
Co-management, as opposed to top–down regulation, has

een strongly advocated for artisanal fisheries, with knowledge
ransfer a key element of the process (DeVantier et al., 2004;
rensanz et al., 2005). In developing co-management plans for

eahorses, one of the first responsibilities is to provide fisheries
ata to the community for its assessment and use. Our study
ere suggests a number of possible management options: (1)
o-take zones (reserves) would protect adults of this sedentary
pecies (Perante et al., 2002) but could lead to intensification of
shing effort outside the reserve; (2) temporal closures during

he period of high catch and recruitment (February–April) could
educe growth overfishing; (3) minimum size limits could also
educe growth overfishing; (4) maximum size limits might have
isproportionate benefits for reproductive output if larger males
ere more fecund and more frequently pregnant (Foster and
incent, 2004); (5) leaving pregnant males in the ocean would
lso increase reproductive output by at least one brood. Another
bvious option, to reduce fishing capacity, will be difficult to
chieve because of the economic distress of most fishers and
heir tendency to incorporate new income earning opportunities
nto their range of family activities, rather than using them to
eplace fishing (Sen, 2003).

Our analysis of seahorse catches provides biological knowl-
dge and a fisheries-dependent resource assessment. However,
ocial, economic and cultural factors are significant real deter-
inants of success in managing marine resources (Salas and
aertner, 2004). Management decisions – and community will-
ngness to support them – will be based on an integration of
nformation on all species in the lantern fishery, and a consider-
tion of the effects on the entire multi-species fishery. Seahorses
ay be disproportionately influential in deciding management

D

search 86 (2007) 207–215

olicy because of their cash value in a very impoverished region.
n that way, they may serve as catalysts in the paradigm shift
equired to manage the world’s artisanal fisheries.
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